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Leftmost-digit-bias in an enumerated public sector? An experiment
on citizens’ judgment of performance information
Asmus Leth Olsen
Abstract
Numerical performance information is increasingly important to political decision-making in the public sector. Some
have suggested that biases in citizens’ processing of numerical information can be exploited by politicians to skew citi-
zens’ perception of performance. I report on an experiment on how citizens evaluate numerical performance information
from a public school context. The experiment is conducted with a large and diverse sample of the Danish population
(N=1156). The analysis shows a strong leftmost-digit-bias in citizens’ evaluation of school grading information. Thus,
very small changes in reported average grades, which happen to shift the leftmost grade digit, can lead to very large
shifts in citizens’ evaluation of performance. The rightmost digit on the grade is almost fully ignored.
Keywords: leftmost-digit-bias, cognitive biases, performance information.
1 Introduction
A democratic society is preserved when the
public has reliable ways of knowing whether
policies are having the announced or promised
effect. Is inflation being brought under control?
Is a war of attrition being won? Are defense ex-
penditures buying national security? Numbers,
a part of this publicly available political intelli-
gence, consequently contribute to the account-
ability required of a democracy.
— Kenneth Prewitt (1987, p. 267).
Numerical performance information plays an increas-
ingly important role in political decision-making. Ex-
amples include economic statistics, school and hospital
rankings, and all other sorts of numerical data aiming to
inform citizens about public policy and public sector per-
formance (Dixon, Hood, & Jones, 2008). The disclosure
of such data rests on the widely held idea that providing
citizens with simple numerical information will improve
their ability to make accurate judgments and decisions.
This can be in the form of selecting a candidate worthy
of ones vote at elections, choosing the right school for the
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kids, or finding the best hospital. However, human judg-
ment about numerical values is affected by a number of
biases (Miller, 1956; Rosch, 1975; Deahene & Mahler,
1992; Peters, Slovic, Västfjäll, & Mertz, 2008; Smith
& Windschitl, 2011; Pope & Simonsohn, 2011). The
leftmost-digit-bias constitutes an example: individuals
pay too much attention to leftmost digits while partially
ignoring digits placed more to the right (Hinrichs, Berie,
& Mosell 1982; Poltrock & Schwartz, 1984; Schindler &
Kibarian, 1996). While leftmost-digits are more impor-
tant, the bias implies that digits further to the right are
ignored to a greater extent than their numerical value im-
plies.
The leftmost-digit-bias is often attributed to inatten-
tion, as individuals use leftmost digits as a judgmental
shortcut for processing multi-digit information. Individ-
uals will truncate or use a drop-off mechanism instead of
using a more demanding rounding principle when pro-
cessing numbers from left-to-right (Schindler & Kirby,
1997; Bizer & Schindler, 2005; Thomas & Morwitz,
2005; Korvost & Damian 2008). Evidence from eco-
nomic markets points to how this inattention to rightmost-
digits biases citizens’ behavior in response to simple price
and quality metrics. In a recent study Lacetera, Pope, &
Sydnor (2012) found evidence of the leftmost-digits-bias
in car market data. Around changes in odometer values
which shift the leftmost digit, they found strong discon-
tinuous changes in prices for sold cars. For instance, a
car with an odometer value between 79,900 and 79,999
sells for around $210 more than cars where the odome-
ter stands between 80,000 and 80,100. For other simi-
lar change in odometer value, which leaves the leftmost
digit the same, the car price shifts with less than $10. Su-
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permarkets have long exploited the leftmost-digit-bias by
using “odd pricing” such as 9-ending prices (e.g. $9.99)
to reduce the perceived price for consumers (Schindler
& Kibarian, 1996; Anderson & Simester, 2003; Bizer
& Schindler, 2005). Finally, Pope & Simonsohn (2011)
have shown how leftmost-digits can serve as goals. For
instance, individuals will invest an extra effort across a
number of fields in order to avoid falling below a salient
round number.
Here, I ask whether citizens’ biased judgment of multi-
digit information is relevant for their evaluation of pub-
lic sector performance information. Do leftmost digits
skew how citizens evaluate numerical performance mea-
sures? This question is not only relevant in order to un-
derstand if performance information actually leads to bet-
ter informed citizens. It will also shed some light on the
incentives faced by public employees and politicians to
manipulate or game numerical performance information
(Smith, 1995). Some have argued that numerical perfor-
mance and policy information can be used for a “poli-
tics of digits” (Olsen, 2013). Reelection-minded politi-
cians have strong incentives to increase the perceived nu-
merical value of positive performance information and
limit the perception of negative information (Krishna &
Slemrod, 2003). That is, politicians can, just like super-
markets, strategically exploit biases in human number-
processing (Brunell & Glazer, 2001; Ashworth, Heyn-
dels, & Smolders, 2003). This argument is a special case
of the more general idea proposed byMcCaffery & Baron
(2006, p. 128) that revenue policies should minimize psy-
chic pain while expenditure policies should aim to max-
imize psychic pleasure (see also McCaffery, 1994). Tax-
ation is here the most straightforward comparison with
prices. Politicians’ incentives in the arrangement of taxes
are equivalent to those of profit-maximizing retailers:
politicians should propose tax digits in order to minimize
the political costs of taxation while at the same time max-
imizing tax revenue (Ashworth, Heyndels, & Smolders,
2003). For instance, Olsen (2013) finds that tax rates fol-
low an odd-pricing logic where 9-ending tax decimals oc-
cur up to three times as often as 1-ending taxes.
Drawing on the existing studies in economics and con-
sumer research, the hypothesis in the following is that cit-
izens’ judgment about multi-digit performance informa-
tion is overly affected by leftmost digits while other dig-
its are partially neglected. I conduct an experiment where
(Danish) citizens are provided with hypothetical average
grade information from an unnamed school. Numerical
educational performance information has been found to
affect judgment and choices among both students, par-
ents, teachers, and policy makers (Meredith, 2004; Es-
peland & Sauder 2007; Bowman & Bastedo, 2009; Pope,
2009). As I will argue later on, the experiment is a rel-
Table 1: Descriptive statistics of the sample
Variable Pct.
Gender (1=male) 50.5%
Age (mean years) 50.8 (SD=14.9)
Education
1=High school or less 20.1%
2=Vocational training 24%
3=Short-cycle tertiary 13%
4=Medium-cycle tertiary 27.8%
5=Long-cycle tertiary 15.2%
Kids aged 6–17 (1=yes) 12.3%
School job (1=yes) 16.8%
Note: N=1156. CAWI survey in the Danish YouGov panel.
atively hard test of the leftmost-bias: the information is
presented without any other attention grabbing informa-
tion, it consists of a simple two-digit number which has
a high degree of familiarity to most citizens. In fact,
all Danes have a personal grade average from attend-
ing school some point in life. The analysis here points
to a strong leftmost-digit-bias in citizens’ evaluation of
schools given basic two-digit grade averages. Accord-
ingly, small changes in the assigned grade that happens
to shift the leftmost grade digit have large effects on cit-
izens’ subsequent evaluation of school performance. On
the other hand, large changes in the average grade within
the same leftmost digit have no or small effects on citi-
zens’ evaluation of school performance.
2 Method
2.1 Respondents
Respondents for a survey experiment were recruited via
YouGov’s Danish online panel. The sampling frame for
the study was restricted to citizens between the age of 18
to 74. The data was collected between the 15th and 22th
of October 2012. The response rate was 42%. Table 1
provides an overview of the diversity of the sample used.
It shows a highly diverse sample in terms of age, gen-
der, education, and experience with schools (e.g. kids in
school age and employment at a school).
In general the survey contained a number of questions
dealing with how citizens perceive public services and a
number of socio-economic background questions. It also
contained a number of experiments. For the experiment
presented here 1156 respondents were assigned.
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Figure 1: School grade average information drawn from
a hypothetical normal distribution ( = 6:5,  = 1:0).
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2.2 Design and procedure
The respondents were asked to evaluate an unnamed
school’s performance, given information about its grade
average. The respondents were asked the following ques-
tion on a single screen:
Each year the Ministry of Education releases a
grade average for all schools in the country.
How well do you think this school is doing?
The school has a grade average of x.
Each respondent was randomly assigned a grade value
x drawn from a pre-defined normal distribution. The dis-
tribution of grades had an average of 6.5 and a standard
deviation of 1.0. The actual distribution for the assigned
treatment values is shown in Figure 1.
The distribution of grade averages largely reflects the
actual national distribution of grade averages among
schools in 2011. In Denmark average grades for each
school have been reported publicly for more than 10
years. These grade averages gain a lot of attention from
the media and the broader public has a great deal of fa-
miliarity with school grade averages. The Danish grade
scale is a 7-point scale with values from worst to best
being:  3, 0, 2, 4, 7, 10, and 12.1 In the experiment,
the averages were restricted to one decimal in order to
make the treatment a simple two-digit number (e.g., 5.8,
7.4, 8.3, etc.). This corresponds to how the government
and the media would normally report grade averages for
1These grades can be translated into the American scale as: F, Fx,
E, D, C, B, and A.
Figure 2: Picture of the response scale: “Very bad”
(“Meget dårligt”, 0) to “Very good” (“Meget godt”, 100).
schools. Grade averages for individual students are also
rounded to the first decimal on exam transcripts. The
grading scale is used at all levels of the Danish educa-
tional system from elementary school to the university
graduate-level. Furthermore, the high school grade aver-
age (with one decimal) will in many instances be the sole
determining factor for admission to university. The ex-
periment can therefore be considered a relatively pure test
of the leftmost-bias: the information is presented without
any other attention grabbing information, it consists of a
simple two-digit number and will have a high degree of
familiarity to most respondents. It is a natural part of life
to think in terms of grade averages with one decimal.
The respondents were instructed to provide their eval-
uation of the unnamed school on a slider scale ranging
from 0 to 100 denoting “very bad” to “very good” per-
formance (M = 51.36, SD = 18.5). The underlying score
was not visible on the slider, but it was clearly indicated
that the respondents could place their answer at any point
on the scale. A picture of the response scale is shown
in Figure 2. The median response time for the question
amounted to 14.34 seconds (M = 20.95 seconds, SD =
70.97).
3 Results
The first step in the analysis is to test the overall cor-
relation between the treatment grade and citizens’ eval-
uation of school performance. In Figure 3 we see a
strong positive correlation between the average school
grade provided and citizens’ evaluation of school perfor-
mance ( = 8:46, t(1154) = 17:5, p < :001). However,
the correlation is almost solely an effect of changes in
the leftmost digit of the school grade and not changes to
grade decimals. In the interval 5.0–5.9 the correlation is
close to zero and insignificant ( = 0:11, t(263) = 0:03,
p = :98). A similar pattern is found in the range 6.0–6.9
( =  0:20, t(439) =  0:08, p = :94) and 7.0–.7.9
( = 4:57, t(282) = 1:27, p = :21). At face value the
correlation seems to become stronger with rising grade
averages, but it remains insignificant in the interval 8.0-
8.9 ( = 6:79, t(73) = 1:08, p = :28). In other words,
changes in the leftmost grade is the primary source of a
positive correlation between grade average and citizens’
evaluation of school performance.
In Figure 4 the leftmost-digit-bias is shown for the
grades with the most observations (i.e., 5, 6, and 7). This
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Figure 3: Linear regression lines for both the full range
of the data and for data within the intervals of each of the
leftmost grades.
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provides a more in-depth test of differences in evaluations
within and between leftmost grades. Within each leftmost
grade there is no significant difference in performance
evaluation between schools with lower-end (x.0–x.4) and
higher-end (x.5–x.9) decimals. However, as a school’s
grade reaches a shift in the leftmost grade digit, we ob-
serve substantial and significant shifts in citizens’ perfor-
mance evaluation. From the interval 5.5–5.9 to the in-
terval 6.0–6.4 the average evaluation increases with 6.84
points (t(339) = 3:92, p < :001). The increased average
evaluation from the interval 6.5–6.9 to the interval 7.0–
7.4 is as high as 9.51 points (t(396) = 5:92, p < :001).
We can even observe these large effects in the very
close vicinity of leftmost grade shifts. For instance,
schools with a grade of 6.9 are rated significantly lower
than schools with the slightly higher grade average of 7.0
(47.47 vs. 56.92 points, d = 9:45, t(85) = 2:72, p <
:01). A similar pattern is found for the grade of 5.9 com-
pared with 6.0. Here the tiny grade difference of .1 in-
creased average evaluation by 7.28 points (t(98) = 2:58,
p < :05). At the same time, there is no difference in
evaluations between schools with 5.0 compared with 5.9
(d = 4:48, t(69) = 1:03, p = :31) or for those with 6.0
compared with 6.9 (d =  2:66, t(92) = 0:86, p = :39).
On the one hand, a very small shift in the average grade
which changes the leftmost grade can have large effects
on evaluation. On the other hand, a shift 10 times larger
leaves citizens’ evaluation unaffected.
A simple overall analysis can summarize the effect.
This is done using three simple predictors: the overall
Figure 4: Means with 95%–CIs for grade decimals in the
intervals .0–.4 and .5–.9 for each of the leftmost grades 5,
6, and 7. A star indicates significance at p < :001.
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treatment grade, a continuous variable of the leftmost dig-
its (3–9), and a continuous measure for the rightmost dec-
imal (0–9). A regression of the evaluation on the left-
most digit and rightmost digit variables revealed a highly
significant effect of leftmost digit (unstandardized coef-
ficient 8.4, p < :001) and a non-significant effect of the
rightmost digit (1.47, p = :383). And a regression of the
evaluation on the full grade and the rightmost digits re-
vealed a significant effect of the grade (8.4, p < :001) and
a negative effect of the rightmost digit ( 6:93, p < :001),
showing that the effect of the decimals had to be removed
from the full grade to get the best fit.
3.1 Robustness and additional analysis
Some further robustness checks and additional analysis
should be noted briefly. These include: 1) accounting for
clustering of answers on the response scale and outliers,
and 2) test if numeracy (number skills) or familiarity with
the scale mediates the degree of the leftmost-digit-bias.
First, Figure 2 showed some graphical markers for the
first quarter (26 points), the middle (51 points), and the
last quarter (76 points). Figure 3 indicated a clustering
of responses around these marks which is also visible in
a simple histogram of the response variable as seen in
Figure 5.
The analysis also indicated a few responses at the very
extreme ends of the scale. It should therefore be checked
how the graphically salient responses and potential out-
liers affect the results. In Figure 6 means for each bin
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Figure 5: Citizens evaluation of an unnamed school’s per-
formance given information about its grade average.
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of the treatment grade is shown for the range of the data
with the most observations and where the leftmost-digit-
bias was found to be strongest. The regular means clearly
show discontinuities in evaluations as the leftmost digit
change. The results are very similar if trimmed means
are applied. Finally, bin means excluding values 26, 51,
and 76 do not seem to substantially alter the results.
The survey following the experiment provided some
relevant information about the respondents. To ask
whether socio-economic factors mediate the leftmost-
digit-bias, I ran a number of simple regression analy-
sis using dummies for leftmost digits and the continuous
variable indicating the rightmost digit. I then tested the
interaction of the rightmost decimal variable with age,
gender and education of the respondents. These socio-
economic factors capture potential differences in expe-
rience in numeracy. Furthermore, I tested similar inter-
actions with two dummy variables; one for respondents
with kids in school age and one for respondents with pre-
vious or current work experience from a school. These
two dummies capture differences in familiarity with aver-
age grades. Around 10 years ago the educational system
shifted the grade system from a 10-point-scale to the cur-
rent 7-point-scale. The interactions between respondent
characteristics and the measure of the rightmost decimal
tests whether differences in familiarly or indicators of nu-
meracy affect the results. No such interactions were sig-
nificant: neither age, gender, education, kids in school, or
working experience from a school moderate the extent to
which rightmost-digits are discarded.
4 Conclusion and discussion
The analysis has shown that citizens’ evaluation of pub-
lic sector performance given simple two-digit grade in-
formation is biased by a strong leftmost-digit-effect. The
substantial implication is that very small changes in the
reported performance information, which happen to shift
the leftmost digit, can lead to very large changes in cit-
izens’ judgment of performance. Meanwhile, even large
shifts in the average performance within the same left-
most digit have no significant effects on judgment about
performance. Public opinion about public sector perfor-
mance is therefore likely to follow a stepwise function
formed by leftmost digits.
The hypothetical setup of the experiment can limit the
extent to which the findings are applicable in real-world
political settings. This being said, the results provide a
reasonable explanation for why studies have found that
reelection-minded politicians arrange numerical policy
information in favorable ways with regards to leftmost
digits (Brunell & Glazer, 2001; Ashworth, Heyndels, &
Smolders, 2003; Olsen, 2013). These experimental re-
sults are therefore coherent with descriptive findings from
real-world political settings.
The results also extend and confirm the experimental
and observational work on the leftmost-digit-bias in mar-
ket settings (Schindler & Kibarian, 1996; Lacetera, Pope,
& Sydnor, 2012). The particular case of school grades
denote that the bias is present even for familiar metrics of
a very simple two-digit form.
The results extend findings in recent studies showing
that invisible taxes can shift behavior when they are made
visible, e.g., by posting supermarket prices with sales
tax included on the price tag (Chetty, Looney, & Kroft,
2009; DellaVigna, 2009; Finkelstein, 2009). With the
leftmost-digit-bias, numbers can be processed in a biased
way while still being fully visible.
Future research must look at the conditions under
which biases in human processing of numerical perfor-
mance information is reduced or enhanced. One pos-
sibility is to see how the introduction of multiple refer-
ence points change the leftmost-digit-bias. For instance,
the leftmost-digit-bias can be seen in context of studies
on “category boundaries” (Rothbart & Davis-Stitt, 1997)
where we can think of leftmost-digits as categories which
form a boundary for any digit further to the right. The
question is how the bias is affected if other categorical
boundaries are made salient. For instance, certain labels
or thresholds can be assigned to ranges of numerical in-
formation. The present results do not lend much insight
into this question. However, there is some indirect evi-
dence that the leftmost-digit-bias can co-exit with other
categorical boundaries. The largest leftmost-digits-bias
was identified between the grade shifts of 5–6 and 6–7.
Of these grade averages only 7 is an actual grade which
has it’s own labeling as “slightly above average”.2 That
2A translation from the grading description reads: “The grade 7 is
given for a good performance displaying good command of the relevant
material, but also some weaknesses.” 7 is seen as equivalent to the
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Figure 6: Robustness checks of the findings in the grade interval 5.0–8.0. Dots represent means for each bin of the
treatment grade. Dot sizes reflect the number of observations in each bin. Larger dots indicate more observations. In
the displayed interval the number of observations in each bin of the regular means varies from a minimum of 13 to a
maximum of 53.
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is, grades “5” and “6” exist only as grade averages but
not as formal grades. Yet the analysis showed similar
sized discontinuities in evaluations between 5–6 as seen
between 6–7. This indicates that grade “7” ’s status as a
“real” grade did not enhance it’s leftmost digit influence.
A further understanding of citizens’ biased number
processing is of great importance in an increasingly “enu-
merated” public sector. On the one hand, performance in-
formation provides important comparable data to inform
the judgments and choices made by citizens. On the other
hand, if even simple two-digit information is evaluated in
a biased way, performance information is likely to intro-
duce new challenges to the task of holding politicians and
public service providers accountable.
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